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. . . OFFICIALS . . .
Charles W. Phellis, Greenwich, Conn., President 
Judge Wesley Mewer, Old Orchard Beach, Me.
Secretary
Edwin T. Keller, Cincinnati, Ohio 
General Manager and Treasurer
. . . RACING OFFICIALS . . .
Starting Judge Harry McKinney, Wakefield, Mass. 
Presiding Steward Frank G. Trott, Boston, Mass. 
Steward Dr. H. S. Irish, So. Windham, Me.
Steward Dr. John Stevens, Rochester, N H.
Steward Lawrence Haddock, Lewiston, Me.
Timer Walter Gibbons, Portland, Me.
Timer Irving W. Pottle, Portland, Me,
Timer Elmer J. Leighton, Cumberland, Me.
Timer Howard Dyer, Portland, Me.
Clerk of Course V. S.Keller, Hatfield, Mass.
Paddock Judge Arthur Botham, Hartford, Conn. 
Racing Sec’y Edwin T. Keller, Cincinnati, O.
Asst Race Sec’y David Friedman, Youngstown, O. 
2nd Asst. Race Sec’y Charles Marshall
Mutuels Director Frank R. Witman, Portland, Me.
Steward representing Maine Racing Commission
Albert E. Gibbons, Cape Elizabeth, Me.
MAINE RACING COMMISSION
Miles B. Mank, Portland Harold O. Pelley, Skowhegan 











 9 Fez Hanover
SECOND HALF
1 Cub McKlyo_______






Mutuel Windows Open . . 12:30 P.M.




FIRST HALF DAILY DOUBLE
Classified Trot  1 Mile
a241 1
lOSOLA’S McELWYN b.m. Phalen
by Mr. McElwyn  Blue-White
James Phalen, Newmarket, N. H.
_________________________ _____
a242 2
TRUSCON b.g.  D. Miller
by The Toddler  green gold
D. Miller, Cedarhurst, N. Y.
a243 3
VOLTINA br.m.  Carlock
by Volomite  Brown-White
Ben White, Longwood, Fla.
a244 4
AFTON b.g.  Preston
by McGregor The Great                       Green
Paul Preston, Rutland, Vermont
a245 5
CALUMET EUCLID ch.g. Wathen
by Guy Abbey Brown-Gold'
Dr. G. Rossman, Portland, Maine
a246 6
LORD SHERBROOKE b.h. Utton
by The Caretaker Tan
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass. 
a247 7
PETER CAPP b.g.  Havens
by Pluto Watts Blue-Red
Havens Stable, Lexington, K.Y.
a248 8
CARTER HANOVER b.g.  Jones
by The Great Volo  red-white
Madigan & Whitney, Groton, Mass.
a249 9
FEZ HANOVER b.g.  Cobb
by Peter The Brewer  Blue-red
Millspring Farms, Genesee, Pa.
Green Head Numbers
2nd Race
SECOND HALF DAILY DOUBLE
Classified Pace  15-16 Mile
a250 1
CUB McKLYO b.g.  Havens
by Peter McKlyo blue-red
Mrs. E. R. Flagg, Winter Pk., Fla.
a251 2
EDDIE C. GRATTON blk.h. Maher
by Grattan At Law  Orange-Blue
Paul Secoy, Pittsburg, Pa, 
a252 3
BILLY G. b.g.  Cleary
by Single G,  Black-Orange
Peterson Brothers, Cumberland, Me.
a253 4
LADY HENLEY b.m.  Fleisch
by Peter Henley gold-green’
A. Fleisch, Westwood, N.J.
a254 5
FAYRE LADY blk.m. Cobb
by King Direct Blue-White
Millspring Farm, Genesee, Pa.
a255 6
HIGH POINT b.m.  Miller
by Volomite green red
Haines The Shoe Wizard, York, Pa.
a2 56 7
VOLO HEDGEWOOD b.g. Safford
by Lusty Volo greer
Walter Wentworth, Jackson, N.H.
3rd Race
2 Yr. Old Stake Pace Purse $1,500 1 M
a2 57 1
VOLO BRITTON b.c.  Pownell
by Volomite  Orange-Blue
Arden Homestead, Goshen, N.Y.
a258 2
PORTIA b.f,  Smith
by Volomite  maroon-gold
R. H Johnston, Charlotte, N. C.
a2 59 3
VOLOWAY b.c. Egan
 by Volomite green-gold
J. Lyle, Syracuse, N. Y.
a260 4
YELLOW BLOSSOM br.f.  r
by Volomite  green red
M. N. Haines, York, Pa.
a261 5
JESSIE RECTOR b.f. W. Fleming
by Protector green-white
Harry Short, Columbus, Ohio
a262 6
COURT JESTER blk.c. Parker
by His Majesty  green-red
Egan & Parker 
a263 7
BROWN DERBY br.c. Smart
by Abbedale  green-gold
Joseph Neville, Delaware, Ohio
a264 8
HAL TRIM b.g.  Berry
by Hal Dale Blue-Red
Thomas Berry, Lexington, Ky.
a265 9
FAY STERLING gr.f. Carlock
by Volomite  Black-White
Ben F. White, Longwood, Fla.
Orange Head Numbers
4th Race
Classified Trot   15-16 Mlle
a266 1 Lord Sherbrook Utton
a267 2 Voltina  Carlock
a268 3 Calumet Euclid Wathen
a269 4 Carter Hanover Jones
a270 5 Afton Preston
a271 6 Peter Capp Havens
a272 7 Iosola's McElwynPhalen
a273 8 Truscon  Miller
a274 9 Fez Hanover  Cobb
5th Race
Classified Pace   1 Mile
a275 1 Cub McKlyo  Havens
a276 2 Volo Hedgewood Safford
a277 3 Billy G.  Cleary
a278 4 Fayre Lady Cobb
a279 5 Eddie C. Gratton Maher
a280 6 Lady Henley  Fleisch
a281 7 High Point Miller
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM FOR THIS EVENT 
"THE VOICE OF MAINE" 
“New England’s Finest Sound Trailer” 
ROYAL AMUSEMENT CO., Inc.
Auburn. Maine
Blue Head Numbers 
6th Race 
2 Yr. Old Stake Pace Purse $1,590 1 M
a282 1 Volo Britton  Pownell
a283 2 Fay Sterling Carlock
a2 84 3 Voloway Egan
a285 4 Brown Derby  Smart
a2 86 5 Hal Trim Berry
a287 6 Court Jester Parker
a288 7 Portia Smith
a289 8 Jessie Rector W. Fleming
a290 9 Yellow Blossom  Miller
7th Race
Jr. Free For All Pace       1 Mile
a291 1
ATLANTIC HANOVER b.g. Thomas 
by Bunter Orange-Blue
Hanover Shoe Farms, Pa. 
a292 2
HAL BEE LAUREL br.g. Forcier
by The Laurel Hall  Maroon-Green
Wm. F. Sullivan, Petersham, Mass.
a293 3
QUEEN’S MAC ch.h.  Craig
by Mc-I-Win Maroon-Green
Fair Oaks Farms, Lexington, Mass.
a294 4
PIONEER HANOVER b.h. Miller
by Peter The Brewer  Gold-Brown
W. E. Miller, Washington, D. C.
a295 5
FEDERAL b.h.  Safford
by Peter The Brewer  green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
a296 6
FORBES DIRECT b.g.  Jordan
by Napoleon Direct  Brown-Red
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
a297 7
GRATTAN AXWORTHY b.g. Sipe
by Amun Ra  Blue-Yellow
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
Black and White Head Numbers
8th Race
2.10 Pace   1 Mile
a298 1
WRAITH br.g.  McLeod
by Highland Scott  Black-Green
L. McLeod, Barre, Vermont
a299 2
SIS ABBE br.m.  Church Jr.
by Siskiyou  Brown-Gold
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
a300 3
SANDY F. b.g.  Cleary
by Sandy Flash          Black-Orange
Peterson Brothers, Cumberland, Me.
If
a301 4
LULUEBELLE ch.m.  Frye
by Bert Abbe  Blue-White
H. Frye, Mt. Hollyoke, N. J. 
a302 5
ROWDY BOY gr.g.  Rowe
by Happy Hal / brown-gold
F. Bellows, Boston, Mass. 
a303 6
CHIEF BERRY b.g.  Jordan
by Berry the Great green-white
F. F. Coombs & Son, Coopers Mills, Me.
a304 7
ADELLE ABBE b.m. Hanafin
by Abbedale Blue-Gold
John Hanafin, Medford, Mass.
a305 8
GUY JUNIOR ch.h.     W. Fleming
by Guy McKinney  green-w hite
J. Bush, Grafton, West Virginia
a306 9
MADGE MARTHA b.m, Cobb
by His Majesty  Blue-White
Millspring Farm, Genesee, Pa.
Expert Stylists Men’s Manicures
MODERN BEAUTY SALON
Specializing in






“ONE OF AMERICA’S FIVE BEST” 




You won’t Lose a Bet if You Pick
FOX LUMBER
—for your— 
LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS
N. T. FOX CO., INC.
24 MORRILL STREET 
PORTLAND
—Yards at—
Portland — Brunswick — Kennebunk — Westbrook




200 Rooms-Baths Reasonable Rates
Visit our Grill Room, Cocktail Lounge and Dining Room
— Garage Connections —
Dancing Every Evening in our Large, Cool, Comfortable 
Cocktail Lounge. C. L. Ridlon, Mgr.
ED. DELORGE BAKING CO., INC.
BIDDEFORD, MAINE
BAKERS OF
ROLLS BEING SERVED HERE
—Also—
PRIZE WINNER BREAD
“The Loaf in the Orange Wrapper”
Where Thoroughbreds Meet
PETER'S RESTAURANT
Sea Food, Shore Dinners, Steaks, Chops and 
Chicken Dinners. Also Specialties Salads.
We Serve ALE and BEER
HOTEL WHITEHALL, OLD ORCHARD BEACH, ME.
Opp. Railroad Station
Rain 9th Race





E. M. Stout, Pontiac, Mich.
Scratch
a308 2
SYMBOL GANTLE blk.h. Miller
by Symbol S. Forest gold-brown
W. E. Miller, Washington, D. C.
40 ft
a 309 3
DALE HANOVER b.h. Pownall
by Guy Mckinney Yellow-Red-Blue
E. T. Gerry, Old Westbury, N.Y.
80 ft
a310 4
LONG KEY b.h. White
by Peter Volo Black-White
E. J. Merkle, Columbus, Ohio
80 ft
a31 1 5
REMUS b.h. W. Fleming
by Protector green-white





BRAVO b.h. D. Miller
by Volomite green-gold





NIBBLE HANOVER b.h. Whitney
by Calumet Chuck Blue.red
Aiken Stable, Aiken, S. C.
Gross Handicap Not To Exceed 120 Feet
WINNING HORSE PENALIZED 40 FT.
Red Head Numbers
10 th Race
Jr. Free For All Pace 15-16 Mile
a313 1
PIONEER HANOVER b.h. Miller
by Peter The Brewer Gold-Brown
W. E. Miller, Washington, D. C.
a314 2
FEDERAL b.h. Safford
by Peter The Brewer green
Sullivan & Mawhinney, Machias, Me.
a315 3
QUEEN’S MAC ch.h. Craig
by Mc-I-Win Maroon-Green
Fair Oaks Farms, Lexington, Mass.
A316 4
ATLANTIC HANOVER b.g. Thomas 
by Bunter Orange-Blue
Hanover Shoe Farms, Pa.
A 317 5
FORBES DIRECT b.g. Jordan
by Napoleon Direct Brown-Red
Mrs. F. J. Gross, Auburn, Me.
A 318 6
HAL BEE LAUREL br.g. Forcier
by The Laurel Hall Maroon-Green
Wm. F. Sullivan, Petersham, Mass.
A319 7
GRATTAN AXWORTHY b.g. Slice
by Amun Ra Blue-Yellow
W. B. Erkert, Reading, Pa.
11th Race
2.10 Pace 15-16 Mile
a320 1
COUNTESS HANOVER b.f. Thomas 
by Sandy Flash Orange-Blue
Hanover Shoe Farms, Pa.
a321 2
MAUD C. GRATTAN b.m. Giggey
by Grattan At Law green
Stacy Giggey, South Paris, Maine
a322 3
MARTIN McKINNEY b.c. Miller
by McKinney Guy Gold-Brown
W. E. Miller, Washington, D. C.
a323 4
COUNTESS GRATTON b.m. Rodney 
by Counterpart Red-Black
Kennett & Philbrick, Conway, N.H.
a324 5
LITTLE PAT DALE b.g. W. Fleming 
by Hal Dale green-white
Short Stables, Columbus, Ohio
a325 6
ELMER HANOVER b.h. Sike
by Guy McKinney Blue-Gold
T. L. Gustin, Holicon, Pa.
a326 7
HOPE WORTHY LEE b.g. Goodhart 
by Allworthy green, orange
W. B. Eckhert, Reading, Pa.
Black and White Head Numbers
12th Race
2.10 Pace 15-16 Mile
a327 1
ROWDY BOY gr.g. Rowe
by Happy Hal brown-gold
F. Bellows, Boston, Mass.
a328 2
MADGE MARTHA b.m, Cobb
by His Majesty Blue-White
Millspring Farm, Genesee, Pa.
a329 3
SANDY F. b.g. Cleary
by Sandy Flash Black-Orange
Peterson Brothers, Cumberland, Me.
a330 4
GUY JUNIOR ch.h. W. Fleming
by Guy McKinney green-white
J. Bush, Grafton, West Virginia
a331 5
WRAITH br.g. McLeod
by Highland Scott Black-Green
L. McLeod, Barre, Vermont
a332 6
SIS ABBE br.m. Church Jr.
by Siskiyou Brown-Gold
Frank Church, Jr., Cambridge, N. Y.
a333 7
CHIEF BERRY b.g. Jordan
by Berry the Great green-white
F. F. Coombs & Son, Coopers Mills, Me.
a334 8
ADELLE ABBE b.m. Hanafin
by Abbedale Blue-Gold
John Hanafin, Medford, Mass.
a335 9
LULUEBELLE ch.m. Frye
by Bert Abbe Blue-White
H. Frye, Mt. Hollyoke, N. J.
13th Race
Handicap Trot Purse $1,200 1 Mile
a336 1 Javadale Palin
a337 2 Symbol Gantle Miller
a338 3 Dale Hanover Pownell
a339 4 Long Key White
a340 5 Remus W. Fleming
a341
STABLE
6 Bravo D. Miller
a 341
STABLE
7 Nibble HanoverH. Whitney
NED HEAD NUMBERS
14th Race
Jr. Free For All Pace 1 Mile
a342 1 Federal Safford
a343 2 Forbes Direct Jordan
a344 3 Hal Bee Laurel Forcier
a345 4 Atlantic HanoverThomas
a 346 5 Pioneer Hanover Miller
a347 6 Grattan Axworthy Sike
a348 7 Queen's Mac
FOGG'S LEATHER STORE
QUALITY LUGGAGE
Complete Race Horse Goods Department
123 Main Street Lewiston, Maine
15th Race
2.10 Pace 1 Mile
a349 1 Maud C. Grattan Giggey
a350 2 Hopeworthy LeeGoodhart
a351 3 Elmer Hanover Sike
a352 4 Countess HanoverThomas
a353 5 Martin McKinneyMiller
a354 6 Little Pat DaleW. Fleming










 THE HAZELTON HOUSE
ROOMS AND SHOWER BATHS 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Depot Square Patrick J. Hazelton, Prop.
Horsemen are Welcome
MONTREAL HOUSE
ROOMS Single $2.00 & up per day
Double $2.50 & up per day
